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On our way from Beyroutt, learning that our

steamor would stay soveral hours at Smyrna, woe bu
gaa ta onquiro how wo might bo ablo te search out
our httle church, of whoso memztbers wo kiow tI
naue of only ono. But whon wo arrived at port,
at 4 p. ni., April 22, wo fointad that soveral of our
brethren had loft thoir work and spnt the day
watching for us. They ladi heard, through Bro.
Slishmnanan, of our coming, and woro ther ready
ta greet us. As our steamer wotild not lave for
twenty-four hours, our party arranged for a trip to
EphIesoti an Saturday miorning by rail, te roturn at
8 p. m.; but, great as was our desite te wandor
anong tho gorgeons ruins of lier temples and
palaces, wo badl a still greater interest in, and daty
towards, tho lieing temples of God wo fotund in
Smyrna, and we haid no0 hositation in declining the
trip ta Ephesus for the sako of the littlo chuîrch in
Smyrna. Bro. G. T. Smith, who was ta Icavo at
11 for Athens, accompanied us duîring the morning
Uider tho guidanco of Bro. Hagop Marashlian, a
young man who speaka English tolerably well, and
several others, we vent ta the homes of our breth-
roa ta seo how they live, as we-ll as te talk wiritin
them concerning 'their religious lifo. We were
everywher monst cordially received. They are ail
poor, dependent on thoir labor for a living. Their
houses woro generally comfortably but not oIe-
gantly furnisheid, but thoy wore all clean and neat.
Wo fotnd thom te b, ta all appearance, good,
pions people, and generally intelligent in the Serip.
titres. For intellectuality and social case and
grace, and caraet piety, wo believe they compare
favorably with the average of orn Amorican
chtrches. For education and general intelligence,
*thoy are not en so Iight a plana, as they have not
oui reading.facilities. But in their onderstanding
of tho gospel, ana thoir devotion te it, they are
auperior to moetof otrchtrches. Thoyremind me
of our western churches of forty years aga. Bro.
Shishmanian has evidently given them thorough
instruction and drill. They met much opposition
-not from Moliammedans, who do not feel in
danger of any inroads on thoir people at prescrit
-but from professed Christians-tho Greeks and
tho -nissionaries of the A. B. C. F. M., who are
disposed ta regard ail who do not labor in connee-
tien with thea as intruders. Tho theological con-
troversies that were rifo in cur western States forty
and fifty years ago are rife bore now, and yen can
hear, any heur, the samo old arguments, objections
and miarepresentations. And these disciples are
well equipped for the discussion. Thoy urider-
stand the Scriptures, and delight ta wield the iword
of the Spirit. They meot regularly to break bread,
and ta exhort each other ta love and good works.
Garabod Tavitian, theoir leader and teacher, pre-
aides at their meetings and sometimes preaches,
but ho is growing old, and lias his daily labor ta
perforn. Youngern me are riaing up te speak the
Word of lifo; but the largest amoiunt of prcaching
is done day by day, by ail the members as they
find opportunity te talk with thoir friends and
neiglibors. When thoy have sown scoi awhile and
watched its growth long enoughi, thoy Send to Bro.
Slishmbranian, tolling hitm that another harvest is
ready, and asking hrim te came ana reap. He had
been there jnst a weok or two before our arrival,
and baptized nine persoans. Tiir present nuiimber
is thirty-eight.

But they labor under serions difficulties. They
have no place ta mot. They had a bouse ronted
that ansiwerei very well, but oie of their bitter
opponents paid moro rent and got it away from
tieni, and nîow they moût in a amall hall in Bro.
Tavitian'a hose, and even here they are not freo
fronm annoyanco. Thoir Greek noiglihbors saoinetimes
assant the house. We saw in the transomr of the'

hall dior sevoral broken panes of glass, the result
of attacks on ta heouse during wcrship. They arc
compelled to meet with closed doors, and they tell
me they have to ing in low tunes- so low as not
to be bioard in the streot, or they wvould b assauilted
anow. Thte hall, mo-rvoer, is not itabIe for
meetings in the ivintor senson. Tlire isgreat neod
for a huse that ca be ursed for a chireh and a
school. Tho Amoi icat Board has her a neat house
of wurship and excellnot school buildings. So have
the Armmonians. So hava the Greeks. The Armenr
tans and tho Greeks are wealthy, and the American
Board lavishes foids on its iissiuris ini Ttarkey.
Our brethronà do not sock to compote with them;
but they greatly desire to have a place of worship
to which they can invite the people, and a schotl
through which they cari reach the children. I went
with thenm to look at a house and lot which cat ho
bought for about $1,750. It in well located, and is
large euough for church and achool purposes. It
would require probably $500 to put it in repair. ]
asked then how much of this they could raiso at
homo for this purposo. After consultation they
8aid, one hundred and fifty dollars. That may
look liko a amall Burm. But, in view of the dificulty
of rising abovo the pressure of povorty in this
country the sum ropreenta a groat doal. I asked
thom which they would rather have, a houso or a
preacher. Thoy answerud, "Both." " But if you
can not got both?" " Then give us a houso,"
they ail said ; " and by the time we got it ready
for use, perhaps sorne of our brethren who havé
gono ta America to study will be roady te come
back to-preach in it."

In the aftornoon net less than sixteon came te
the boat and lingered until the boat was about te
start. Thoy wero filled with delight at our visit.
The rest of our company returning from Ephests,
there ware severn of us ta entertain thom, and ta
the rest of the passongers it was quite a novolty te
witness the onthusiasn of affection between us and
theso strangers. But tho. final farowell had ta b
spoken, and it was spoken in tears. They wondered
if thero ever would be another foast-day liko this
until they roached heavon, One aged sister who
came ta mo to say good.bye, took me by the hand
afftctionatcy, and while the tears filled lier oyes,
as site know no word ta speak, pointed with glad
finger to heavon. I understood her, and joinod her
in pointing te the heavocnly homo, whero only wu
could expect ta meot again. As they took boat for
the shre, they cotinued waving farewells ta us
tuntil the steamer bore is out of the beautiful bay
and ont of sight, and we sent ip to hoaven a silont
prayer for this little flock of humble and carnest
believors, that the great Shophord and Bishop of
seuls would nourish, protect and guide themi. Wu
comniend the Smyrna church ta tho symîpathy and
love and aid of our brethrenl in lie United States.

I. E..
Athens, May 2, 1887.

It is now more tlian a year since I wroto my last
letter t THE cRILSTIAN, and Isuppose youir roaders
have conc'uided that I have given you up. I have
not forgotton yet, but have tot baid much time for
writing. which is my only resson for discontinuing
my correspondence. I cantot go over the whole of
the lime and recall ail the itens which might in-
terest yen, but thore are aome th.at are worthy of
notice. In my last I made reference to the Haezards
and the work they were doing amongst thoMaories
at Wairea and Rotoria. These places are at the
contre of a volcanic region and have beon visitea
for many years by hundreds of tourists and others,
attracted thither by the beauty and grandeur of the
beautiful natural features of the district. To seo
these and spend a short-holiday with the Hazards,
1, accompanied hy Mrs. Bagnall, paid a visit te

whiat ii called the "Wonderland of Tew Zealand,"
in April of last year. It voulld take a volume to
tall -f the strange and stariling siglits cn overy
hantd; 1 rgo lakes and small lakes, hot and ëold,
boriling springs and geysers, mountains atd valloys,
call f r adnirrtion and inspire awe. On the top of
one mîounuttain 2.000 feet highi, ta which I cliched,
nine beautifual lakos could b sean, as weil as
numrous c *lurms of steamo issuing from rthe bail-
ing springs and geysers This district was inhabited
alnost ontirely by Maories, hiro roaped a golden
harvest frot the constant etream of visitera duinring
the sunoer months, by chîrging then for the

privilego 'f travelling through tho district and seing
the siglits

I %ras intereit< d in flic work being donc by' the
sch cI, and tire tetîperance mooveiment whlieh lied
been started by the Snows, wiî'mr I also n:entioned
in my last, and if was nst disotiraging ta seo that
theli gtod weuk was ateadity opposei and ofton
sticcussfully nieutralized by the hotel and its
murroucidinigs. Va attondod church on two San-

days in the Snow Temporanco Hall. Tho services
were conducted by a native proachor. but the
attendance of nativos was malil and much indiffer-
orce was displayed by many of the natives in the
m.tter of atit ecding chuirch. On one occasion thore
was a nimbor of tourists presonrt, tirce of wlom were

clergymmen. Each of the latter 'was asked ta speak
ta the conguegatio, and iotwitlhstadien that the
serviets of an able interpreter were offered ta inter.

pret what they said ta the Maories, would you be-
lieve it, net on would say a word. I as astonihed
and so were the assombled natives, who had ta

,tiont thoniselves with a short address front their
own pi eacher. This place had been for forty years
the Secro of tiisionary labors, but 1 cannot Say that
the resulta, as seen ducing a fortnight'a obsorvation,
were ,tlit r ian disappointing. in facé, very much
so. It wotld almcst seem that the epirit of John
Barleycorn can overcome the spirit of trurth, as
there is nao doubt there lias been a great falling off
in the spiritual lio of the natives silice the advent
of rum shops. This is a question which those en-
gaged in missionary work ta heathen nations eh'nild
give attention ta. Archdeacon Farrar maya that
sinico th0 Ecîglish have been in India they have
made one li.mdied dru.nkards for one Clirirtian.
What a dreadful record.

Saven weeks after we left this interesting region
it was the acona of the mot appalling catastrophe
which bas occurrod in this country since its
occupation by the Maories. Ont the night of the
9th of June lat a terrifie volcanic outbreak took
place at Mouaint Tarawara, which, when i saw it,
looked'liko a hutgo block of stone. Voleanio mud
and duist were showered aver the face of the country
for miles around the mointain, falling in great
quiant'tios on the parts near and ovevrwhelming
several nativesottlements. One village was covered
witi thirty feet of debrin and all the inhabitants
perisbed. At Wairoa ail the honses were destxoyed
and many persons killed, Mr. Haszard and four
childron amongst the number; Mrs. iazard and
two danghters escaping aimost miraculously. The
total killed by the eruption was 108 Maories and
six Europeans. For wecks a succession of earth
tremors was felt and ail the subtorrancan forces
seemed ta b r excessively active. By degrec' these
have died away and now the aprings and geysers
have resumed their nouai character. 'The stream
of sight-seera has again commenced, but the number
is small compared with what it was before the -ott-
break. The natives view the occurrence asa visita-
tien from Gad and a purnishnent for their wicked-
ness. It has had asobering effect ul pou the survivors,
which it is hoped will continue ta the end of their
days.

On outr return ta Auckland, we ationded the
annual meeting of the churches of the Auckland
district. The meeting was wll attended but the


